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«litre beneficiaries last for a big effort to locate "mas- 
k got the had newi they had , i ve new supplies of crude." 

»»oectlna— there will be ac, opinidmcexpecting** there 
ntial cutt In their aatb- 

t  p*ymenti on May 1.
Level of aid will be reduced 
Aid to Fa m illet with Depen* 
-t children by about one- 

tccording to Welfare 
mmlttloner Burton G . Hackr 
v Board of Public Welfare 
; duled a meeting Monday 

h 22) to place in  tnevlt-

AG OPINIONS
Texai Water Quality Board 

cannot force the owner of a 
lolid watte ditpotal dump to 
pott bond for a licente, A tty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin hat 
held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

Galveston County contract 
- . . . . for delinquent u x  collection

leapproval on the reduction, i ,  not invalid becaute th e  a t *  
“The hard fact, a id  Hack- t0mey entering it it a law par

tner of a ra te  legislator.
legislatu re would have to 

vote authority for a county to 
lease Its property.

^City and County may cooper
Average AFDC giant last l l e  *° * n ,mbuUnce
onth. bated on W D ’i  formula “ ^ ic e  by Joint contract.

•Juvenile court has jurladic - 
tlon to declare males delln* 
quent after 17th birthday and 
females after 18.

•Sheriffs are not bound to fur* 
nlth county auditors a monthly 

__ Inventory of supplies, menus
red from'the rolls aitogeth- and W *  fot feedinR P ^ o n c a .

•Highway Department can 
award federally Involved high
way contracts which do not con 
tain the general prevailing 
rate of per diem wages In view 
of the presidential emergency

v, “Is that no more state 
-'ey Is available under the 
ent contitutional ceiling 

welfare expenditures. The 
gislature hat appropriated 
1 that It can appropriate." 
Aver 
onth,
75% of "budgeted needs. "
tins.
Hackney estimated the aver 
e level will drop on May 1 
shout $80 a month.
In addition to steep cuts, 

at 4 ,800 families will be 
•ped from the rolls altoge 
line* at the newly-contem 

ted 50% level of "budgeted 
" they will no longer be 

glble for aid . Their Income, 
ill meet the "standard of

I  - -

DAVID V. FULTZ AT ATHENS, GREECE

David V . Fu ltz 
Returns From Africa

Charles C . Bogan 
Buried In McLean

d" PWD must recognize 
ith the limited funds available pralam ation 
At of last month, there were 
i,616 Texas families with 
3,809 children receiving AF- 

beneflts. Rolls for the last 
t  months have been increa-

•If county co m m issio n e rs  
make final selection of a bank 
as the county fund depository, 
selection may not be retracted. 

___ •Contract for delinquent tax
gat a rate of almost 11 ,500  c 0 }}eK 

month, according to Hackney.c ° u«cti0? l?ntete<1 ^  ct° T  
A proposed conaitutional am * *ionen wlthout n° tlc* t0 * *  
dmentto increase the |85 county •«orB#y thould not **
11 lion a year celling on aid to *PProved 

ged. blind, disabled and AFDC * •Estates of regular state lou r 
ly employees" are entitled to 
recover for accrued vacation 
and tick  leave.
CLUBS VIOLATE LAW

Many of the 1,811 private bot
tle duos violate Texas law. A l
coholic Beverage Commission 
has reported.

ABC auditing chief said 197 
violations were observed by a - 
gents last month In 427 clubs 
: becked, although most can be 
•orrected by warnings.

ABC Chairman Tom Gordon 
of Abilene promised February 
checks were the beginning of 
Its crackdown.

Gordon a id  most of the vio
lations are due to failure of 
club owners to understand the 
law.

_______ w  Commission approved a regu-
Measure now ca lls  for $2 ,500  l***0«1 dealing with standards

of identity, labeling and ad
vertising of liquor. 
APPOINTMENTS

Charles R. Woodbum of Ama
rillo, Dan Lester of Jefferson, 
Phillip C. Bowen of El Paso and 
Mrs. D. J . Sibley Jr. of Austin 
were named to the Texas State 
Historical Committee, and Mrs. 
Frank M. Covert HI of Austin

111 be voted on May 18.
Almost simultaneous with 
7D's announcement of the 

ut "actually f la t predicted by 
ckney last November 12", 

exas Citizens for Welfare Re- 
rm announced start of Its ac - 
ve campaign to win approval 
f the amendment (Proposition 

on the May 18 ballot.
ENATE PASSES UQUOR BILL 
Senate voted 2 2 -7  approval 

f the local option liquor-by - 
•drink bill and sent It to the 

ouse.
Biggest battle In the Senate 

*s whether retail package 
res or wholesalers would sell 
bar opera to o . Package stores 

on out, over the proteat of 
Joe Christie of El Paso, 

thor of the bill (SB 346)

David V. Fultz, minister of 
the Church of Christ, who re - 
turned on March 8th from a 
Campaign for Christ to Port E* 
lizabeth. South Africa, and 
visited in the Holy lands on 
his return will show tome of 
the pictures of the land and 
base several of his Sunday even 
lng sermons on the Bible events 
which took place there.

Among tne p aces visited was
Athena with the Acropolis, and

Funeral services for Charles 
Culberson “Cub" Bogan of Du
mas, who died at 2:30 p .m . 
Tuesday, March 16 at lib home 
were held at 4 p .m . Thursday, 
March 18 In the F lat United 
Methodist Church of McLean.

Rev. Fred Brown, pastor of 
the Pioneer Methodist Church 
of Lubbock, officiated, assist
ed by Rev. Robert Brown, pas
tor of the McLean Church. 

Burial was In Hlllcrest Ceme

Seminar Set For 
April 6 On 
"Guiding Y o u th "

Discussions related to guid
ing youth and comments from 
a number of young people on 
what youth think will highlight 
the PET (Panhandle Economic 
Program) Family Living-Youth 
Seminar on April 6 in Amarillo.

The seminar will begin with 
reglstatlon at 9 a .m . at the 
Quality Motel, announces Cou
nty Home Demonstration Agent«

1 he theme for the progam 
U "Guidelines for Guiding 
Young People."

Keynote speaker on tlie pro
gram will be Dr. Bernice 
Moore of Austin with the Hogg 
Foundation, University of T ex
as. She will dbcuas "Commun
ications within the F am ily ."

Also featured at the morning 
session will be Leo Forrest of 
Amarillo, PEP chairman, and 
Ronnie Parker of Dlmmltt, min 
Uter of the Church of ChrUt. 
Forrest will describe "How Fam 
ily Living Relates to PEP"while 
Parker will give a report on 
"The Whltehouse Conference 
on Children and Youth. "

Edd McLeroy of Dlmmltt, 
chairman of the Family Living- 
Youth Task Force, will reside 
at the morning program and 
will deliver the welcome.

The afternoon seaion will 
feature two panel disc unions, 
one on "Awareness of Oppor
tunities for Youth" and the 
other, "Youth T hink,"

The panel on opportunities 
will include Robert Holman 
of Hereford, superintendent 
In charge of curriculum;Bruce 
E. Romig of Amarillo, Texas 
State Technical Institute, and 
Don HUeman, manager ot uie 
Amarillo Chamber of Commer
c e . Holman will discuss “Op
portunities through Counseling,"

m
s t 9

LECRECIA HOWARD, MISS McLEAN '71, is hown here with 
her 1st runner-up, Vicki Parr and 2nd runner-up, Jan C ole
man. ■ '■ ■ —------

Lecrecia Howard Is 
Miss McLean 7 1

The Mlu Me Lean '71 pagaent 
was held recently in the High 
School auditorium with Mias

Charles Bennett, 
Former Resident Is 
Buried March 17

Failure To Sign 
Tax Returns 
Delays Refunds

So far thb year 2 ,0 7 5  North 
Texas taxpayea lav e not re
ceived their expected tax re
funds simply because they fa il
ed to sign their fed ea l Income 
u x  returns before filing them.

Since an income u x  return 
b  a legal document, it must 
be signed before the Internal 
Revenue Service can process 
it and issue a refund, EUb 
Campbell. J r .,  D btrict D irec
tor of Internal Revenue of 
North Texas, a id  today. Sign
atures of both husband and wife 
are required on joint returns, 
he added.

To help reduce the number 
of missing signatures, Form 
1040 shows the signature lln e -- 
and other error-prone informa
tion areas--highlighted in red 
ink.

Other causes of delayed re
funds are misting Social Securi
ty numbers, a rl’hm etic m b - 
ukes, and failure to follow in 
structions accompanying the 
u x  forms.

Mr. Campbell asked u x -
h uncu 1 services were conduc- payers to use the blue pread

me recia Howard being selected 2 P -J"- ^’* dn« da>- ^ r 'd re a e d n a m e  U belthatcam eosi
M i» Mr i . i n  1071 ch 17 • ln Wel^ g t° n  for CluHeithe cover ol the package con-to reign as Mias McLean for 1971 7? V * “  "  „  S  L L u , "  I ___ XV. I. — . .  -i-i Harris Bennett, 86. brother -LecrecU b  the 16 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Howard of El Paso Camp. She U 
5 ft. 4 in. u l l ,  is a freshman 
and U a twirler for the Tiger 
Band.

As M ia McLean she will be 
eligible to enter the "Mbs 
Grain Sorghum" soon and the 
"Miss Wheat Heart" In July.
In 1972 she will be a contesunt 
in the "Mbs Irish Rote

in -
law of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyd 
of McLean.

Bennett died in St. Joseph's 
H ospiulat 10:55 a .m . Mon
day, March 15, following a 
long ilinen .

He was a retired blacksmith
and had lived in Wellington

package
uim ng tbeu blank Forms 1040. 
The top part of the Ubel should 
be removed from the package 
and placed on the u x  return.
If the return b prepared by 
someone other than the u x  pay - 
er, we urge the uxpayer to 
give the label to the preparer 
and ask him to use it on the re-

30 years. Before moving to Well-tun, to be filed with 1RS. Use
ington he snd his family ha d

and ride llved at McLean* * nd *b o  at 
In ihe St. Paüick 's' Day parade I * * * * ?  for V“ “ - , ,
in Shamrock. t o  s t l s ) * « « 0 « .  11,

Mars Hill being particular pUcei tery under the direction of Laml Romlg will »peak on Traln-
of Interest. Sunday evening at 
6 p .m . Mr. Fultz will show 
slides of thb place and speak 
on "Paul on Mar's H ill".

T a v e l of today b  much dif
ferent than that of Paul's day, 
as Mr. Fultz rode one of the 
huge 747 Boeing Jets from Dal
las to Brusseb. and a 707 Boe
ing the reat of the way on the 
Sabena Air Lines. However 
there was still travel by donkey 
and the use of oxen and the 
single handle plow In many

Funeal Home.
Born near Weston In Collin 

County, he lived In McLean 
from 1907 to 1942, when he 
moved to Dumas. He married 
Mbs Thelma Beall on June 16, 
1916, at McLean. Mrs. Bogan 
died on Oct, 19 ,1969.

ing for Youth, " and HUeman 
will u lk  about "Financing the 
T u rn in g ."

The panel on "Youth 
Think" will allow a number of 
area youth to express thei ; 
own opinions and give their 
ideas relating to the progam

First runner up was Mbs Vicki ,18M; ih*  waa *•* *°,n * *
and MB. Ute Mr:  J/ C ', ® Tnett,and married Mbs Annie

Foster Nov. 27. 1904 at Carl
ton. He was a member of the 
Christian Church.

of the label allows the IRS to 
process the return faster without 
verifying the uxpayer's identi
fication.

So far thb year, the IRS 
Service Center in Austin hat 
processed 149, 075 refunds 
wort») $ 3 2 .7 8 6 ,9 1 6 .0 8 . Mr.
Campbell reports.

places throughout the holy land, trustee of the F ia t Methodbt
Chruch. He was a member of

Mr. Bogan was a retired em - th tm e .  The panel will Include 
ployee of the Diamond Sham- Steve Dauer and Ronnie Burks, 
rock Corp. in Dumas.

While living In McLean, he 
served on the city council and 
the school board and was a

Parr, daughter of Mr 
J. L. Parr. She is sophomore 
and active in various school 
activities.

Second runner up was Mbs „ , , , . . .  , ,
Jan Coleman, 17 year old ^ g h ^ ™ “  Brother Of iD C ftl
ter of Mr. and Mn. Jesse C ole- >IMj t¥B lonl m b . jArnet c .  
man. She is a Junior In high Keaten of St. Loub, Mo. R. 
school, plays in the hand and w . Bennett and J.H . Bennett 
pUyed basketball. of Amarillo, a brother. J .C .

Mbs Rhonda Devb has reigned Bennett of Sun Valley, Calif.
d nine

Resident Is 
Buried Tuesday

One Act Play To 
Be given Thursday

stuoenu at West Texas S u tc  
University. Debi Goodin and 
Cindy Youngblood, members 
of the Dbtrict 1 4-H Council; 
Kipp Burnett, area FFA presi
dent, and Pat Palmer, Wheel
er County Home demonstra
tion agent, panel advbor.

Summary remarks will be 
made by Dr. Moore.

as Mbs McLean for the past year»!* grandchildren an 
She is al97G graduate of McLeangrcat grandchildren.

cense fees for mixed bever- 
ge licenses, with $2 ,600  fla t 

ewal fees after one year,
100 thereafter.
Ban would be able to serve 

ks In one-ounce m ini-bot
es or sundard size co n u ln e a . 
natoo rejected by 16-13  a 

Dram shop" amendment to 
Id liquor dbpenaea liable

the F lat Methodbt Church of 
Dumas.

Survlvoa Include lib son,
Charles C . J r . ,  of Borger, a made E

A t T h r i  H in h  ^ f h n n l  daughter. M a. Ann Coker of Preaiding m  the afternoonA l ine nign jC i lO O l Turkcy; a brother, John of M ar-,ea,lon wi 1 ** Ar8cn
larty. N .M .ja n d a s b te r . Mn. ? r , P « ; Deaf Sm th county 
Lettle Reed of Romeo, Colo,

High School and a  attending 
Clarendon Junior College.

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM 
BY

PRESTON SMITH 
Governor of Texas

GREETINGS;
EYE BANKS

Eye hanle contribute immeaso 
rably to the cause of better sight

Burial was in M em orai Gar
dens under the direction of a 
Wellington Funeal Home.

Resolution By 
Max Sherman 
Is Adopted

Funeral sen ices for Thomas 
C. Ellington, 63, who died 
Saturday afternoon in Highland 
General Hospital, Pampa, were 
■ield at 2;30 p .m . Tuesday in 
the Pampa Church of the Breth- 
-en.

Rev. Bryce Hubbard, pastor, 
officiated. Rural was In M em 
ory Gardens Cemetery by Duen- 
kel Funeal Home.

Mr. Ellington, bom In Long
view on June 14, 1907 m pB mov:

One Act Play, 'Good-bye to 
e Clown ", by JOnoy, (a Sat 

uel French production) and oth-

: i S Ä r * h & 5th Grades
at 7:30 In the High School Au
ditorium. The public b Invit
ed. There will be no charge.

home demonstration agent. She 
will also offer closing commen
ts.

According to Mbs Wsinacott, 
the objectives of the seminar 
are threefold;

1. Adults develop s workable

is uquor dispensen liable r a n *  iw. ,  ,, ~
r damages of their intoxicated and John C . Caldwell of Albany

ustomea.
Rap. L. DeWltt Hale of Cor 

us Christi a id  he will ask for 
hearing next week and ex- 

ts an early floor debate.
"1 don't think there U any 

uestlon but that we will pea 
hill of some kind, " a id  Hale

were reappointed.
STUDY DROUGHT PROBLEM 

Governor Smith led a state- 
fed eal delegation to Alice 
late last week to Investigate 
he increasing drought problem 

In South Texas.
Governor met with local of-

The fight la not over final pass fica ia , farmea and ranchea.
ge but what’s In the M il.
AX HEARINGS BEGIN 
Hearing oo the u x  bill were 

to begin In the Senate late 
week and continue probably 
ugh moat of next week.

U. Gov, Ben Barnes called 
*11 lnteresu to ptsaent their 

~ and on a ll senatoa to

Joe Sherrod, Beth Fultz, Wesley 
Brown, Cherlyn Holmes, Diane 
Ryan and Becky Adams.

Changes In McLean 
1970-71 School 
Calendar

He was accompanied by Agrlcul
ture Commissioner Jo h n  C . __________ _______________
White, dbaster relief offlciab teive the Easter Holidays on Frl- ln|C|U Mr> and Mb  Vtn Hom force along with the Agricul

The McLean Schoob will ob-

Entertain Parents
There was a "shoot-out" on 

stage at the High School Audi
torium, Thuaday, March 18, 
at 2 p .m .

The boys In the 4th and 5th 
gade classes presented skits 
which they had written and sta- young people in choosing 
ged under the direction of their »ble tam ing for their sell 
instructor M a. Guy Hester.
Between skits, one group pre
sented take-offs on familiar 
commercials.

Parents and friends who were 
entertained are: Mr.and M a.
Buck Henley, M a. A lice Dick

undeatanding of youth.
I f  A amts Become more a- 

ware of training opportunities ro 
aid youth In developing their 
potential.

3 . Adults more wisely guide 
luit-

___ _ ected
careea .

The seminar U being sponsor
ed by the Family Living-Youth 
Tast Force of PEP and tne T e x 
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice of Texas A AM U niveait). 
The Family Living Youth Task

, _ Th* following resolution com sd l0 pam pa ^  1927 from Pa in -
among all Americans by further- mending the Texas Department vjew>
lng research In eye diseases and of Public Safety on its ouuund- n f  was a member o f th e  
bv helping to restore sight throu- jng service to the people of the church of Brethren, 
gh the services they perform hi panhandle during the blizzard Survivoa include* hb wife, 
comeal transplant operations. last month was introduced to 'ranees; one daughter, M a.'

The eye hanks of our State,as the Senate by Senator Max Sher ~ay Long; two sistea! M a! 
plifled by the Hl-Plahia man. Jimmy Shelton of McLean and

Mb . Don Trimble of Amarillo;
» brother, J . W. of Paden, Okla 
three grandchi Idren and four 
trea t-grande hi ldren.

AROUND TOWN

exemr
Eye Bank, Incorporated, which The resolution was adopted 
serves Amarillo and the Pan- unanimously and b  printed be 
handle area of Texas, have done low.

and legblatoa.
Smith a id  ha b exploring 

the possibility of requesting 
that the region be designated 
a disaster area for federal aid 
In the form of low Interest rate

^  thxough and daughter. Margaret, Sam
April 12th. Due to the snow Haynes, and Meadames Creed 
storm in February, the changes u ^ b a v l 4  Full2i B1Uy ,4ck 
were necessary in order to make M iley , nd ^  Eddl*

Stewart. Bill Kingston. Carl

dy their amendmena or sub- loans and emergency livestock
tutei for the House pi sad  
“•«• million seies usx-fran- 

tex-tuition increases. 
Barnes expressed hope for 

orderly floor considers - 
of amendments with te -  

estimetes end amend- 
*  pee pered in advance 

than at the last minute 
•1.

ALLOW ABU SAME 
F°( the third month In a row, 

t u * Railroad Commbalon sat 
oil production allowable at 

• 1 W  potential, flsat will 
maximum produc tion of 

7*3.4M  ha m b  a day in Ap- 
• Actually, about 3 .4 1 1 ,0 0 0  
°»>* probably will be the

> company executives said 
u **ideace points to the need

feeding programs 
SHORT SNORTS

Governor Smith in ceremon
ies at Texas Tech Unlvealty, 
Lobbock. signed a Mil author
izing $185 million revenue 
bon i program for building eight 
new higher education facilities.

There were 21 ,11«. 000 out- 
of stara end foreign vlalton to 
Texas last year, end they spent 
g l .449 billion, according »  
State Highway Department c a l
culations.

Sanate paaeed and returned 
to the House with amendments 
a bill Increasing tuitions of 
out-of-state students In Texas 
taz-tappoftad colleges from 
f t 00 «0 $400 s s e m a te t. (4tu - 
dnnts already enrolled would 
be exem pt.)

Lee Henley, John B. Brown, 
Ott Devis. Johnny Day, and 
C ecile Seaney.

Old Timers Club 
To Meet April 2

up the days missed. The Eaatcr 
Holidays were originally sched
uled for April 8th through the 
13th.

Parents should please note the 
changes as the atudents will go 
to school on April 8th and 13th.

The last day of school for thb 
school year will be May 26th.
The date waa May 25th but has 
been changed to May 26th be
cam e of the days missed during 
the mow -storm. (’lease remem
ber: April 9-12 Easter Holidays 
May 26th Last School Day.

Historical Society 
To Meet Sunday

By M n. Luther Petty, reporter smith will give Use program.
Tlie McLean-A Unreed Hbtor- --------------------

leal Society will meet thb Sun- Stone Age men fabricated 
day for their regular meeting at sharp took from flint and obst-
3 p.m. In the school cafeteria, dan.

;ural Industry and Agricultural 
Production ask  forces are de- 
ilgned to provide overall direc
tion to PEP In la  effort to bol
ster the social and economic 
development of the Panhandle.

Mbs Walnacott encourages 
everyone In Gray County to a t
tend the upcoming seminar.
All of ua should be concerned 
and Interested In our youth and 
their development, and that's 
what thu seminar will be about

The Old Tim ed Club will RURAL HOUSING FUND6 IN 
meet Friday, April 2nd at 12 CREASED -- Secretary of Agri- 
o 'clock noon In the Lovett Me- culture Clifford M. Hardin net
mortal Library ln Pampa.

All who have lived In thb 
area 50 yean or more ere In 
vlted to com e. Come and 
bring a dish for the covered 
dish luncheon end later enjoy

announced that Farmea Home 
Adminbtration rural housing 
program level has been Increa
sed to $ .4 7  billion for thb year. 
Currant mortgage market condi
tions enabled the Federal pro-

the programs. M a. A lice Short gram to be Increased with with
out a net Increase In budget 
casa , he ield.

Raw silk was first produced 
in Europe In 630 A .D .

much to help combat the pro 
blems of sight in our State by 
research and assistance in eye 
surgery.

The Eye Bank Asaocistion has 
designated the month of March 
as National Eye-Bank Month 
in the United States.

Therefore, I, as Governor 
c f  Texas, do hereby designate 
the month of March. 197 i, as 
Eye Bank Month In Texas, and 
direct the attention of all c i t i 
zens to die progress of eye hank 
programs in our s u te  and the 
outstanding services they are 
performing.

Preston smith

U el fare Rolln f p!
The nation's welfare rolls 

increased 20 per cent in the 
past year to a record 12 2 mil
lion persons, according to 
government statistics.

The bulk of the increase is 
attributed to aiding fam ilies 
w ith  dependent ch ild ren . 
About 80 per cent of the re
cipients are abandoned chil
dren or those whose mothers 
are unmarried. The relaxa
tion of eligibility require
ments may require the fed
era l w e lfa re  budget to  be 
boosted as much as $1 billion 
to cover the unexpected new 
costa over the preaent Ad
m in istra tion 's  budget, o f f i 
cials say.

SENATE RESOLUTION 729 
WHEREAS, on February 21. 

1971, nature dealt a stagger
ing blow to the Texai Panhan
dle In the form of a severe 
blizzard; and

WHEREAS, Many emergen
cies arose out of the situation 
created by the heavy snow c lo 
sing a ll roads and bolating 
many residents of the area and 

WHEREAS, Local officU b In 
the stricken area called upon 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety to provide helicoptea 
for emergency relief efforts, 
and two such helicoptea with 
crews were promptly dbpetch- 
ed.and

WHEREAS, These helicoptea 
assisted local law enforcement 

^officea, other State o fflcea  
and officlab  and private c i t i 
zens for a period of approximat

"I »an t •••tli r *v  • vary lma«rf«M 
eu attlan  Cw»n9*tyn, gr*«ld<Ml yaw 
d aa 't ra th  aw« and s a lt  yaw. |ak*.

of the 62nd Legblature of the 
s u te  of Texas express Its sin- 

ely five days and actually oper- Cere gratitude and commende-
ated In the air for a to u l of 72 
houa. and

WHEREAS, The helicoptat 
missions included the transpor
tation of an emergency m ater
nity caie and a litter petlent 
to the hospital, the rescuing of 
stranded workea, the transpor- 
u tion of needed medicine, the 
delivering of food end supplies 
to isolated farms, and carrying 
of United state m all, and the 
airlifting of farm ea and ranch- 
e a  to hay supplies to enable 
them to feed starving cattle; 
now, therefore, be It

RESOLVED, H u t the Senate

tion to the Texas Department 
of Public Safety for la  timely 
assisttnce during thb dbatter, 
and for la  foresight in secur
ing and developing a viable he 
licopter fleet for um  in mercy, 
law enforcement, and other 
missions of an emergency na
ture; and, by It further

RESOLVED, That a copy of 
thb Resolution he prepared and 
transmitted to the Texas De
partment of Public Safety i t  
a reflection of the pride and

i[latitude of the Texas Senate 
or thb excellent record of ser

v ice.



McLean Newt. McLean. Texas. Match 26. 1071 Pan* 2
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Karen Kane.
Doyle McCurley 
Married February 19

MR. AND MILS DOYLE LEE MrCLRLEY

Telephone Numbers 
Continue Increase

The World: 2 5 6 ,200 ,000 . 
Pitcaun bland: 17.

That i not a lopsided foot* 
ball score, but rather a census 
of the world's telephones for 
1969. Pitcairn Island achtev-

to Canada a 9 ,3 0 2 ,8 2 8 , * ha 
said.

Newberry offered one final 
note for the record. In the 
past 50 yean the world's pop
ulation has nearly doubled 
while telephone growth has 
increased twelve-fold.

'If you dunk progress is 
shrinking the world, you're

cd the dubious honor for having * nd lf *° *°-c r © h*i k tn rh#» n 1H ¿i» in trvthe fewest number of te le 
phones on record.

"By contrast. McLean record 
ed l ,  086 telephones, which 
is more than a ll the telephones 
in the country of Portuguese 
Timor, “ said George Newberry 
manager for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Whether a tiny South P aci
fic island or a midwestem Am
erican city, each telephone 
user played an Important role 
in boosting telephone growth 
in the world.

These figures arc based on 
1969 statistics presented in 
the American Telephone and 
Telegraph booklet 
Telephones.* They are the 
most recent statistics available 
since it takes about a year to 
co llect information from all 
countries in the world.

According to the booklet, 
the United S a tes  leaib all 
countries with 114, 7M , BOO 
telephones. Runners up are 
Japan and the ' ruled Kingdom, 
with 2 3 .1 3 1 ,6 8 6  and 13.947 
000 respectively.

"We Americans have set a n 
other record - - that of being 
the chattiest nation in the 
world, * said Newberry. "Each 
man, woman and child in Am
erica carried on an avenge 
of 746 telephone conversations 
during the year which is more 
than the combined avenge 
of our counterpart! in Mexico, 
Brazil, Chile, Greece and the 
United Kingdom, " he said.

Newberry pointed out that 
even though countries like 
Greece, Brazil, Hong Kong 
and Korea lag behind the U .S . 
in ton ! telephones, their te le 
phone growth rate is more than 
double the 7.3%  world average.

"It will be a long while be - 
fore they equal telephone con - 
ccntraiiiHi tn ihc U .S . which 
Is one phone for every two peo
ple, " he said.

To dramatize his point. New 
berry compared Texas with 
ib  4 .8 0 9 ,7 0 2  to Sweden which 
has 4 ,3 0 6 ,9 0 5  phones.

"With the other four sates 
of Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kan
sas and Missouri served by 
Southwestern Beil, the to u l 
company phones at the end of 
1969 surpassed the number in 
Canada. Southwestern Bell had 
10 ,0 1 1 ,4 3 3  phones compared

back to the good old days, try 
V o la , A frica---there re only 
three telephones for each 10, 
000 persons. “

By these sandards, even 
Pitcairn Island looks progress
ive with one phone fot every 
five people.

Karan Lea Kane became the 
bride of Doyle Lee McCurley 
February IB, 7:00 p m., at the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Gillette with the Rev. Harry 
Hurt officiating at the double 
ring ceremony.

The couple exchanged vows 
before the altar lighted only 
by white candelabra and a 
single light illuminating the 
cross in the church chancel.

The bride was escorted to 
the a ltar by her brother, 
Frank W. Kane.

M rs. Clark lzzard sang. 
Each for the Other and My 
Love for Thee, accompanied 
by Mrs. Don Dickey on the or 
gan

The bride's floor length 
gown was fashioned of white 
skinner satin with a high 
sta n d -u p  n e c k lin e , long  
sleeves, fitted at the top, full 
from elbow to wrist with tiny 
button cu ff c lo sin g . The  
divided overskirt fell from an 
empire waistline into a chapel 
train outlined in lace medal 
lions The neck, the shoulders, 
the sleeves, and the empire 
waist were also trimmed in 
medallions of lace with seed 
pearls and irrtdescence. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion net 
fell from flowers of white vel 
vet outlined in seed pearls 
The bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations 
with a corsage center and 
satin ribbon streamers ending 
in baby's breath

The bridesmaids, Jeannie 
Pownall and Carol Garst were 
attired in dresses of peach 
with blue flower design, styled 
similarly to the brides gown, 
and large blue hats. They 
carried bouquets of peach and 
blue carnations with peach 
satin stream ers ending in blue 
laisies

Coiley Addison and Kcho

Moving into a new home 'T o  
make the job easier, label 
each carton, tu tin g  contents 
and the room In which you 
want the box placed. Pack to 
gether thoae items you will 
need immediately upon arriv

al at your new home. Have 
ihem loaded on the van last 
so they can be unloaded first.

A survey made last fall show-

M a. Luther Petty wai a din
ner guest of Mrs. Estelle Koach 
of Shamrock Saturday.

ev n
ed more than 2 .3  million acres 
of crop and rangeland, mostly 
on the High and Rolling Plains 
of Texas, could suffer severe 
infesuttons of grauhoppen this 
spring. Reed Green, Extension

survey entomologist, advises 
farmers and ranchers in the area 
to keep a close watch on the 
situation, especially lf weath
er conditions are favorable for 
a good hatch and survival dur
ing the hopper hatching season-

D R . JA C K  L  ROS
OPTOMETRIST

206 N. Madden Shamn 
Phone 266-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 F ri.: 2-6

Plans Being Made
For Cripple Children « f i T L i T w  T  £ £ £  
A t Lion's Camp

The Texas Lions League, 
which has »pented a summer 
camp for handicapped children 

The World! 41 Kenvt11*  f°* the past l 8
yean, has added a new dimen
sion of serv ice this year with 
a special three-week camp for 
diabetic youngsters in co o p e a - 
tion with the diabetes associa
tions of Texas.

League President Everett J . 
Grindsuff of Ballinger said the 
pilot program would be known 
as the Texas Lions cam p for 
D ubeiic Children.

The special summer session 
( June 7 through June 26) wilt 
be held at the facilities of 
Camp Maniaon near Friends
wood, between Houston and 
Galveston. where a diabetic 
camp hat been operated for
the past 14 yean.

The League is the non-profit Frank L. Kane, 
charioble organization which were married in 
represents all the Lions of T ex
as, Grtnibttff a id .

"The diabetic camp repre
sents another imporant step 
forward by the lions of Texas 
in serv ing children who require 
special a tten tion ," Ormdauff 
said.

At the home camp in Kerr- 
v lllc, nearly 12,600 bUnd.

SMITHERMAN
T A X  S ER V IC E

This country girl doesn t like 
IT in town. 1 vc gone back to 
the country with my office. See 
you at the OLD place my home.

Phone 779-2595

NewShipment
M en's (M ann) PANTS 

En ro a n d  H. I .S .  S H IR TS
T IES  by Wembley

Crash it -  Knot It -  wash It -  Good AS As Naw.

We Still Haves Few
PANTS and S H IR TS  On SALE!

Billies Men's Store

served as candle lighter* 
They wore dresses and hats 
matching those of the brides 
maids, as did the lovely little 
flower girl, Shelley Graham, 
friend of the groom Frank C. 
Reynolds, nephew of the 
bride, was the ring bearer 

The best man, B.C. Graham 
and g r o o m s m a n ,  Y e r l a n  
Knight were close friends of 
the groom Rodney Addison, 
Jack  Allee and Russel Mark 
Allee, nephew of the bride, 
served as ushers 

For the something old, the 
bride chose to use her grand 
m other's engraved engage 
ment band as her wedding 
ring Her grandfather, Will 
iam R Wright, gave her 
grandmother. Ollte M Mar 
quiss, this ring in 1880 The 
ring was also used by the 
bride s parents. Mr and Mrs 

when they 
1043. A new 

white handkerchief, borrowed 
earrings, and a blue garter 
took c a r e  of the  new,  
borrowed and blue To carry  
out tradition, Frank Kane 
placed a six pence in his sis
ter's slipper Just before escort 
ing her tfown the aisle 

The bride s mother chose to 
wear an Ice blue silk suit with 

deal, mute ami crippled c h ild -s i l v e r  a c c e s s o r i e s .  Th e  
ren have enjoyed two weeks of groom's mother was attired in 
tummer tun. During the mixufu* navy and white knit dress 
of the year, the League -in with M ack Accessories * 
cooperation with the S a te  Corn The reception was held 
minion for die Blind -o p e a te a  following the wedding cere 
a rehablUatioo center for ad- moo> hi the church parlor 
ults at the camp and has aided The bride's cake was three 
mare than 900 Texans who tiered above a base of four 
have lost their tight. heart shaped cakes, and was

The J  tabetic camp will have served by the bride's sister, 
110 youngsters. 6 through 16 Joy Lynn Voiles The book 
in the pilot program. Dr. Lu- shaped groom's rake was cut 
ther B. Travis, an associate and served by Susan Coleman 
»rofeseor in the lepartmeat t of Nan Inego. California, a

friend of the bride Both cakes 
w e r e  s e r v e d  from l a c e  
covered tables carrying the 
bride’s colors of peach and 

The goal of the new program slue in skirt flounces, candles 
- -  aside from having fun and md flowers.

Mary Zoe Allee, Kathleen 
Reynolds and Myra Mae Addl 
son. sisters of the bride, 
served coffee and punch and 
seated guests

The gift table was attended 
by Gail Friedm an of New 
York City.  Mrs.  Darlynn  
Nichola s  of Miles City ,  
Montana, Susan Hladky and 
Ginger Marquiss of Gillette 
The guest book waa in charge  
of Pam  Vanmille of Guernsey. 
Wyoming

The bride la a graduate of 
Campbell County High School 
and com pleted stew ardess  
training at MrComeil Airline 
School tn Minneapolis. Minn 
She waa employed aa a stew 
ardess for American Flyers 
Airline out of Ardmore, Okla
homa and at the Stockmen's 
Bank In Gillette 

The groom, son of Mrs. 
Jewel MCurley of McLean, 
T e x a s , la a g rad u ate  of 
McLean High School, McLean. 
Texas He la now a foreman 
for Edwards F.nglneerlng 
pany. where he has been 

for the past two

peda tries of the Texas Medics 
Ranch at Galveston, will be 
medical director. Tom Ms ni
ton will be camp director.

Ing fun
developing camp sk llls--is to 
help J a  be tic children learn 
they can lead happy, normal 
Uvea by following good health 
practices and to give them self 
confidence when they have to 
leave home,

and Mrs. L .C . Ballev, 
nt of

Pampa visited the E .M , Bailey

M r .

family Saturday.

T 1
L 3 D i Jñ K ñ

, p
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O R A M E JUICE
not by chanci

S H U R FIN E FR O ZEN

$6 0 Z .  C AN
FO R

SHURFRESH

BACON
P K G .

CRISCO

SHU R FIN E FR O ZE N

BROCCOLI 10 oz.
P K G .

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 10 COUNT FOR

S P A R K Y S  UALLUIM m  4*

DISTILLED WATER 49G A LLO N

S H U R FIN E 12 0 Z .  CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT
S H O R TEN IN G

3 LB. CAN

FREE PICTURE S H U R FIN E TOM ATO 11 0 Z .  C A N  J M

EVERY WEEK! C A l  I B  4  A
N O W  A D D  FOR |

TH E A C C EN T O F
A N TIQ U E Q0LD LETTER S  S H U R F I N E  P E A N U T  12 0 Z .  J A R
F O R  A  D I S T I N C T L Y  P E R S O N A L  T O U C H *

S A V E  U P  T O  S O S  O n  q u a l i t y  
frames f r o m  A f f i l i a t e d '

T h is we e k's Picture S i/e : 16  x 20

S 0 F L IN  BATHROOM
BUTTER FOR

TISSUE  ° « 7 9 f e aiftK 49
S H U R FIN E W AFFLE K V l I l l v C »  “  "S H U R FIN E W AFFLE

SYRUP  -
Sim pson * s Ma rket

40«
THIS COUPON is

WORTH 10*
Whnn you buy a 
1 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffoa

TENDERCRUST  

BREAD  

AND

G LO BE C ELER Y

P K G .

C A L IF O R N IA  S U N K IS T

HEARTS
ORANGES LB .

W HITE
with coupon

Cm* m m  1/ïOt umm m  p*> cMtwwi
T

coupon t in s e *  4-8 -71
-L

BAKERY  

PROOUCT5 ONIONS LB S .

COFFEE S H U R FIN E

POUND

years

L OWE S T  E V E R Y D A Y  
F O O D  PRI CES

M A R K

lai

Fum isi
M r » *  '

F OR 4 ^  I fokFORS 
o hoi 

cash, 
call 7

■nice 
I tale o
|tion.

FORS 
I Urge 
I dining 
12312.

Specials Good Friday 4J 
Saturday, March 26, •■a

DOUBLE
G U N N  B R O S . STAMPAI 

Every Wednesday
W ilts PurchoM  of 92* M " |



'O!
l a s s i f i e d

TIFIMI

erUon 4c pm  word 
kl lii— tima Je par word 

(Sam* Oopy> 
por Insertion 50c 

CUMlßad. par lu d i B e

i ad« cedi, unless customer has 
‘ ►! account with the

FOR RENT
Furnished house for rent. Call 
4„. W.R. Culllson, 779-2196 

11-3p

|0R RENT- Two bedroom apart 
nent. Living room paneled and 
krpeted. No dog». Call 779-

|7M. 8 -‘fc

NEW SPRING c o lo j In 10 0 * 
Polyeater Doubteknlt. Clydene*» 
Fabrics, Clarendon, Texai. 
South of College, 11-2c

SAFE, SOUND, SATISFACTORY 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your buiinets. American Na
tional Bank In McLean. Depos
it* Injured by Federal Depot» 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy 
779-2461. Jane Simpson Ag
ency.

LEG A L NO TIC E

CONTRACTORS1 NOTICE 
OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed propoult for construct
ing 9 .067  miles of A .C .P . & 
Seal Coat From-. 1 Mi. E. of 
Laketon To: Wheeler C o u n ty  
Line From ;0.2 M l.E . of Car
son To; 2 .2  M l.W . of Groom 
City Limits on Highway No. SH 

overed by 
4 A 6-22 & 16 C 397-I-23  in

Accessories Add 
Zip  To The Well 
Planned Room

It takes well chosen access
ories to put the finishing touch
es on anv room. Accessories 
can be the most personal e lem 
ent In decorating and can re
veal best the interests and per
sonalities of family members. 
Equally as much care and thou-

Oak Poisoning - 
Could Be A Problem

Do you have an abundance 
of u n  d thlnnery (shin oak) on 
your ranges? The dry conditions 
and the short dry forage on m a
ny of our ranges will make 
the green buds and young Leav - 
es of thin oak quite palatable 
for livestock tills spring. That 
is when the trouble begins. 

Young oak buds and leaves
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Urey

E M BAILEY 
DELORIS BAILEY

e
tered ea second-cWas mall metter et the Poet Otto* to

under the eat ol S. 1(79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Cray. Cerwm. Donley. Whetoer. Roberta, Collin*»worth ( 
li> Jrtmr Xexas Counties and O i* of State

DENIM, 10 0 * Cotton Double 
Knit 66/68" wide. Colon to 
co-ordinate. $3.49 yd. C ly
dene '» Fabrics, Clarendon, 
Texas. n . 2c

152 & US 66, covered by C 275- cessorles as In chooclng a car 
__ pet or an entire color scheme.
Canon & Gray County, will be Accessories may be grouped 
received at the Highway Depart * CCOrding to function Into two
[*!entL 11,1 A,M * categories. Decorative access-
March 23, 1971, and then pub- otle| l ( e  those offering beauty 
licly opened and read. ot decoration. Wall plaques.

ght should go Into selecting a c -  may contain as much as 1 6 *
tannin during April but the con
tent decreases as the season 
progresses. Tannins are toxic 
to can le , sheep and goats. Ani
mals may consumer up to 6 0 *  
of their diet without 111 effects. 
6 0 -7 6 *  of oak leaves and buds

*P*c locations includ- »captures and paintings fall in - causes sickness and oak leaves 
-  t0 (hu group. Utilitarian a c c -

F0R S ALE
ILLMARK Easter Cards at

/crai Lynn Gift Shop. 11-3c

ANTIQUE FURNITURE repaired 
and upholstered. 34 yean ex
perience. Jones Upholstery. Rt. 
>. Box 59A. Phone 779-2992. 
McLean 79067, 10-tfc

lng minimum wage rates as
provided by Law are available eaorles are those that perform 
at the office of T . R. Kelley, 4 service In addition to being 
Resident Engineer. Pampa. Tex decorative. Ashtrays, clocks 
as, and Texas Highway Depart- [4m pj and throw pillows are
ment, Austin. Usual rights re
served.

10-2c

USE FOR SA LE-$4100. Call 
1779-2768 . 3 -tfc

I fCmTs ALE OR TRADE - 2 bed- 
Iroom house, new drapes, wall 
I to wail carpet, garage, wash 
I bouse, concrete c e lla r . 714 E. 
I First S treet. 779-2349. 10-tfc

LOFTY PILE, free from soil i* 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. McLean Hardware. u -lc

WANTED

examples. Both types are Im 
portant In adding the finishing 
touch to room decor.

In selecting accessories, 
choose those that reflect voux 

tiole
ATTENTION LADIES 

Turn your spare houa into $$$ 
selling Luzier fine cosmetics 
and wigs. Complete training.
Edith Sims, 3609 Luid*. A ma - venience and beauty

interests and are compatlc 
with other furnishings. Consid
er size, shape, color, theme, 
texture and purpose. Artange 
or place accessories for coo- 

If plac-
rillo, Texas, 11 -2p

■FORSALE--Three bedroom itu- 
Ico house and four lots. $7 ,000 
leash. Contact Carl Dwyer or
¡call 779-2816. 45- tfc

■ NICE 3 -bedroom home for 
|ssle or trade. Excellent loca
tion. Call 779-2818. 9-tfc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A .F . and 
A. M. Regular meeting second 
Thursday ooch month - - 7 :3 0  
p .m . All numbers urged to 
attend Practice first and third 
Tuesday nights each month.

lng Items on walls, consider 
them s part of furniture group-

in excess of 7 6 *  results in 
death.

Animals suffering from oak 
poisoning exhibit emaciation, 
edma, constipation or diarrhea 
and mucus and/or blood In 
rhe feces. The animals appear 
dawn, have a rough hair coat 
and a dry nose. They are de
pressed and show evidence of 
discomfort.

Since supplemental feeding 
alone will not prevent lasses 
It is usually best to defer use 
on shin oak pastures until the 
leaves are fully developed.
One alternative is to control 
oak on an area large enough

RHONDA STtwART

Rhonda Stewart 
Plans June Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Stewart 
announce the engagement and 
appruaching marriage of their

Texas Policyholders 
Advised What To Do 
When Storm Strikes

The vulnerability of Texas 
to the ravages of wind and hail 
lias been painfully established 
- - b y  such super destructive 
hurricanes as "C elia" which.
In 1970, caused $310 million 
in Insured damage; by the 
statistical reality that torna
does hit the Lone Star State 
far more frequently than any 
other- Including the $50 m il-

daughter, Rhonda, toD an Estea, Lubbocj, tomado last May
ton of Mr. and M a. Albert 
Estes of McLean.

Plans are being made for a 
June wedding In the home the 
bride-elect.

- and by perhaps the most dan
gerous hailsuxm in U .S .h i
story which caused some $24 
m illion in insured loss at Am
arillo in June, 1969.

provide the insurance adjuster
with itemized bills.

* For your own protection, 
deal only with a reputable con
tractor In having tempora ry
re pa in  maoe or ootai rung a 
loss estim ate.

* Let your lnsuiance agent 
know where you will be If you 
must move into temporary qua
rters. If your policy covea ad
ditional living expenses, keep 
a record of those expenses for 
your adjuster.

* If possible, be prepared to 
provide the adjuster with an 
Inventory of damaged personal 
property - -  furnishings, cloth
ing Jewelry, e tc .

The TIAA notes that the pub
lic should keep in mind that 
each individual Is only one of 
many who Is effected by the

From 1965 through 1969 slone4 torn; damage '- -  possibly one

B IR T H D A Y S

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for 

the cards, phone calls and con

ing or as the focal point. Guard to support the livestock during 
against cluttering surfaces with the critical period of the year.
tiny, useless objects. And, 
when merging the old with the

cem and visits during and follownew> Coi»Tdei the degree or 
ing my say  In the hospital.

M a. Marjorie Jones

FOR SALE-2 bedroom house with 
|lsrge living room, kitchen and 
|dining room. 420 N. Gray 779- 
|2312. 10-tfc

FOR YOUR Irrigation equipment 
contact Wheeler Irrigation, 808 
826-6838. Wheeler or 806-256- 
3863, Shamrock. 1-tfc

IFOR SALE:1965 Dodge Cornett 
1440 Sts »on Wagon. Factory 
ILoaded Power and Air PLUS: 
|like new Inside and out. Asking 

$1250.00 Jiggs Hinton Pt one 
79-2878. 1 1 -2c

MISCELLANEOUS

I FOR SALE - Chest type Deep 
I Freeze, Metal tool shed 5 ' X 
16*. Garden tractor. J .M . Bild - I erbte k. 779-2279 or 779-2021.

11-tfc

STRIPED DENIM 5 0 *  Polyester. 
6 0 *  Cotton. Permanent press, 
46" wide. Clydene's Fabrics, 
Clarendon, Texas. 11-2c

FREE ESTIMATES, pickup and 
delivery. Call day or night, 
779-2317, McLean Upholstery.

11 -tfc

CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

The origin of knitting Is com 
pletely unknown, although It 
Is assumed to have been de
veloped from netting.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friend 

or remembering me with the 
nany beautiful cards I received 
>n my 90th birthday. May God 
iless each of you.

Mrs. L. L. Palmer

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalf of my husband 

and myself, we wish to express 
our

formality of the items before 
placing them together.

There are no hard and fast 
rules that guarantee success in 
the use of decorative accessor
ies. There sre however, s few 
basic guides the homemaker 
can adhere to which will gen
erally lead to more 
suits. F lat, use a few 
chosen pieces. The cluttered 
look is passed. Empty spaces 
can add much to the dignity 
and restfulness of a room. S e 
cond, make a plan for access- 

serve
purpose and will be com -

MARCH 19
Marilyn Kay Ballard 
Michael Ray Bybe«. 
Mildred Hill 

MARCH 20 
Howard Hardin 
Judy Kay Averett 

MARCH 21 
Margaret Glass 
Mrs. S.
M a. A. L. Conatser 
Preston Morgan 
Loree Watson 
Sandra Skipper 
Robert E. Lacy 

For information on other pol- MARCH 22

If grazing the area is absolutely 
necessary, adequate phosphor
us nutrition and the use of sup
plemental feeds containing 1( *  
hydrated lime may reduce loss
es.

In the event that animals 
show symptoms of oak poison
ing they snould be removed 
from the pasture, and put o n -  
adequate feedand water. The 

pleasing re- use of a mild laxative such as 
ew well mineral oil may be helpful.

°ur appreciation to the fine peo-0flet ^  |ure ^  wlU , 
pie o f  McLean for their kindness their and >U1 ^
shown to my hushand and my- b£  » ¡ J  olhet fumUhlngl. 
se f during hit stay In the lio.pl- ^  chofl|e Ind a cc£ _  
u l .  Also a special thank, to ofiei of d deji Theje 
the nursing ,taff and cooks. And need exp c* lve> P iece.

U1 ^  cy°M “ • with good lines shape, and de-
* 2 ° *  FJ b^ nV .* -  coratiVe detail can beobtain -Mr.and M a. Walter Gib, ed ^  , u pfice wagcJ when

■ ■■■"■" ■ ■ you’ve found an accessory that
Derby Town Tops is pleating In line, shape, text-
▼ 11 r  , , «  ure, color and decorative de-To Have Salad Supper Sign, and that serves a purpose

and fits in with the mood of

sonous plants consult Exten
sion Bulletin -1028 and contact 
your local county agricultural 
agent.

By Lucille Culllson, Reporter
The Derby Town Tops Club 

met for their regular weekly 
meeting in the Fire Hall build
ing on Monday at 7 p .m .

MarL'yn Mounce, leader 
brought the meeting to order 
and called the roll with m em - 
bco answering with their weight 
loss or gain, Marilyn took 
care of the club business and 
marked the contest chans and 
askedallm em ben to remember 1 
to call their telephone buddies 
or send them cards. She also 
presented "charms" to each 
member eligible to receive s 
charm. Cheryl Smith, c o -le a 
der weighed In the membea 
and recorded the weight chart. 
Mary Bybee, Secretary took 
care of the minutes and club 
records.

Ann Smith, treasure: took 
care of the finances of the club 
and recorded the mem ben pay- 
m ena.

There waj a tie for the Fruit 
Basket between Del oris Bailey 
and Pearl Dickinson with each 
having the same weight loss. 
There was a draw and Deloris 
won and Is the weekly queen.

There was an election of 
new club officen for the com 
ing year. The Insu llatlon of 
the new o fficea and the gmd-

your room, cherish it . You've 
found a life-long treasure. And 
last, arrange accessories so 
that they make a complete and 
attractive design. Consider 
the room as s whole as well 
as each place where accessor
ies are used.

For additional Information on 
selecting and using decorative 
accessories, contact Mias Jim 
mie Lou Wa Inscon, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

1he 0(divm&i
?

u * «
4 MM**,»; r J

\ FtWHIIS'

“ R  hen a politic-inn repaint 
hi« f e n c e » ,  he » o m e t im r «  
finii» a hedge m ore  n -r fu l .
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Hot Water 
Heaters
C A L L  U S
779.2411

t y M á U l
M L M C T f t r

m h o x .

Electric Service
Elf'ctricnl Needs 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Day - Telephone - Night 
GC 9-2452 Gl

••2

HAVE YOU BEEN IN YET!
OUR A IM  IS TO P LEA S E Y O U !

IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED WITH 
THE SERVICE YOU RECEIVE WE WILL MAKE IT RIGHT

AT N O  C O ST TO Y O U
Confidence -  Quality and the Desire 

to See Happy People make this possible.
Y O U R  CLOTHES 

BEST FR IEN D

Master Cleaners
P h . 779-2141 M cLean, Texas

News
ALANREED
Mr. and M a. James Bryant 

have purchased a new trailer 
house and are mov ing to Sham 
rock as soon as the trailer 1* 
delivered.

Mr. and M a. Delbert Frew 
of Perryton have moved to the 
Word place northeast of Alan- 
reed.

Johnny Hermesmeyer and 
Shawn were visiting friends In 
the Whitefish community on 
Tuesday the 9th.

M o. Floyd Gatlin was In town p r ilT

NONE 
MARCH 23 

Marilyn Mounce 
MARCH 24 

Margie Janet Ellison 
Paul Everett 

MARCH 25
Dennis C . Bryant 
M a. Frank Rodgea 

MARCH 26 
M a. Jim Back 
M a. Lana Jones 

MARCH 27
M a. F . R. Crisp 

MARCH 28 
David Miller 
Ruth Sullaway 

MARCH 29 
Eddie Hugh Kunkel 
Linda McDonald 

MARCH 30 
Frankie Yearwood 
Kate Day 

MARCH 31 
Granville Simmons 
Charlie Elms

684 tornadoes »truck Texas, 
killing 17 persons, Injuring 
232 and causing damage in 
the hundreds of millions. The 
Insurance Industry is prepared 
to meet the challenge pre
sented by these property dam
aging natural catastrophes, 
according to the Texas insur
ance Adivsory Association 
and has established special 
procedures to deal with the 
large volume of insured losses 
and chaotic conditions that 
follow such storms.

To help storm victims, the 
TIAA says. Insurance adjus- 
ten  will work overtime in an 
effort to settle claims promp
tly and fairly, with the hard
ship cases handled f la t .  Often 
hundreds of additional adjus
ters are flown in from all para 
of the nation to  speed the In
vestigation and processing of 
claim s.

out of several thousands. The 
most urgent cases MUST get 
fia t attention. Cooperation on 
every individual's part will 
contribute to the insurance ln- 
custry's prompt and la ir  settle
ment of storm claims and la  
effortt to rapidly return the 
affected community to normal
ity- _______
T A X  M AN S E Z :

The good IRS folks are con
cerned about retired taxpayea. 
Congress has provided a num
ber of tax benefla for taxpay
e a  who have retired, but IRS 
finds that many taxpayea that 
arc eligible don't claim  the 
benefia. Quits a few taxpayea 
forget to claim  their extra 
exemption whenthey pan age 
65 . Many don’t claim  the very
Important retirement income 

TIAA. an Austin based organ credlt> whlch ^  teduce ,

at- Richard Lee Everett
j .  R. Glass

Specialist Robert H. (Bobby)
Petty visited his grandmother,
Mr . Luther Petty, Saturday and 
Sunday. He Is stationed at San 
Antonio with special Green Bet- further damage by wind or
et Forces.

uatlon for Viola Glass as a 
"Kop" and a salad supper In 
the Hospitality Room In the 
American National Bank build
ing on Monday at 7 p .m . Mem
bea will be weighed In at the 
Fire Hall building a t 6:30 p .n i.

Membea present were Mari
lyn Mounce, Cheryl Smith, 
Mary Bvbee, Ann Sm ith,Glad
ys Smlrn. Pearl Dickinson, De
loris Bailey, Nola Crisp, Linda 
Pearson, Mary Lou G laa, Viola 
Gian, Muriel Moore and Lu
c ille  Culllson.

At the club meeting on Mon
day, March 14th. Gladys 
Smith was the weekly queen anc 
and received the Fruit Basket 
fot a 2 l/21b, weight loss. The 
club had a 7 Y2 lb . weight 
loss at that meeting.

The welcome mat is always 
out for any new m em bea.

on the afternoon of the 9th, 
tending to busineu.

Mr. and M a. George Shouse, 
sister and brother-in-law of 
M o. Mae Wytt, of the Johnson 
Ranch was in McLean visiting 
with her mother M n. Walker 
who Is In the McLean Hospital.

Ramona Finley visited in the 
Earnest Foshee home last Thun-
day night. Mr. and M a. E .M . Bailey.

Mr. and M o. Frank Woona..i Ctol , nd Mtrk vlalted
and haby daughter vlalted with Mr/ lnd M n. L. c . Bailey 
Frank Crisps Thuoday. , nd family In Pampa and Mr.

The Morris Masons vlalted >nd M ^  MUey and p»m 
in the M .B. Trout home last Sund4v 
Friday night. ’ ’

Mr. and M n. H.H. Woatiam —— — — —  
visited with the Ftank Crisps 
on Saturday the 13th.

Mr. F .B . Carter was in M c
Lean on business on Saturday 
the 13th.

izatlon of insurance com pan 
les who write about 86*  of the 
property insurance in Texas, 
notes that insurance représenta 
tive* will keep the public Infor 
med through newspa pea. radio 
television and other media, as 
to what steps storm victims 
should take and as to the pro
grès being made by the adjust
ing forces.

Assuming you are the one 
with property damage. It's 
only natural that you will want 
necessary repaia to be made 
both quickly and properly and 
the TIAA a «Sises how you can 
help:

• Notify your insurance ag 
ent, telling him the extent of 
your damage. He will report 
the loss to your insurance com 
pany and have an adjuster call 
on you.

• Make whatever temporary 
repaia are necessary to prevent

tired couple 's taxes by as much 
as $467 .20 .

If you qualify for the older 
Americans' tax benefla, take 
them. You may even want to 
mark your return "R1C" and 
let the IRS Service Center com 
pute your tax.

F R A N K  P H IL L IP S  
C O L L E G E

B o r g e r . T e x a s

rain. This should include board
ing up or otherwise covering 
broken windows, covering holes 
In the roof and siding with tern- 
porary material*. Keep a re
cord of the cast. If any, and

Fall Registration 
Aug. 26th & 27th

DORMITORIES
M A X IN I G O IN S  H A U  
W .G . STEPHENS H A U

HONOR R O LL
RENEWALS:

E. L. Wauon 
Dora Watt 
Jene Coleman 
Lucille Gething 
Delores Ward 
Gladys Smulcer 
Homer A bbott 
Foster Burgln 
Dorothy Rolllson 
S . W. Bell Telephone 
Legion Burris
A. N. Hardman 
Roc key Bailey
J. M. Bllderhack
B. J. Shaw 
Earl T . Eustace
C . M. Eudey 
Herman Hunt 
Lloyd Best 
Clifford Jones 
Z o a  Billingsley 
Roy McCracken 
James Hendricks 
J , D. Alexander

NEW:
James Barker 
W. D. Ridgeway 
Rev. Herman W. Bell 
Harold Taylot

DERBY
D R IV E -IN N  THEATRE 

F R I . - S A T .- S U N .
M AN IN E

LAFFBQA1 5 !

«Jb*

Vear A  Buf f  y '* by C inderella  «

J .  j
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"H m m m - I  don’t like lise 
look» of tkal r y » - - *

@ ©

■Mint art rami

FIU

M il
SEVERS
• Ml
i mam

ARTHUR MUM MARTY ROTH 0  
ROftiilfR NORMAN TOKAR -«5-

. . . girls will be girls, especially when they're wearing this 
white and lilac ( white/aqua) delicately flowered spring look 
from the Buffy Collection by Cinderella. (3 0 %  rayon 5 0 %  
cotton). It’s "STOF THE M ESS”— the finish thot never needs 
ironing— just pop in the washer, spin dry and it comet out 
looking like new, be it little sister's hi dirndl or big sister's
lean low look Sites 3 6«, $ 8 . 9 5 7 / u - » 9 . 9 5

Jewel Box Fashions
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Methodist Guild 
Have Meeting

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday night, March 22 
a t 7:30 p .m . in the church 
parlor. The meeting was c a l l 
ed to order by the president 
and the minute* of the previou 
meeting were read and approv 
ed. Mary Brown gave a report 
of the Conference Annual 
Guild meeting held at Pampa 
March 19 and 20. Those from 
McLean attending were: Wln- 
nifred Rice, Isabel Cousins, 
Fern Boyd, Johnie Rodgers, 
Jewell Cousins and Mary Brown 

The devotional was given 
by Bonnie Fabian, using the 
theme "Living From Within" 
by Dr. David Goodman. John
ie Rodgers presented the Easter 
program using the book of 
Luke which contains many of 
the Miracles performed by 
Christ. The closing song "With

ANGELA MARIE WINEGEART

June Wedding Plans 
Are Being Made By 
Angela M. Winegeart

TEXANS NAMED TO NATION
AL CATTLE ADVISORY COM
MITTEE

Two Texans, Tobin Arm
strong of Armstrong and James 
W. Campbell of Pampa, have 
been named by Secretary of 
Agriculture Clifford M. Hardin 
to the 3 6 -member National 
Cattle Advisory Committee.

REMOVING OLD WALLPAPER
One of the easier ways to re

move old wallpaper is to soak 
the wall paper with warm wa
ter and scrape from the top 
down.

out Him" was sung by Bonnie E 
Fabian.

Hostesses were Marye Crock
ett and Cleo Turpin. Others 
attending were: Ruth Whaley, 
Sue Cublnc, Jewell Cousins! 
Verna Burris, Isabel Cousins, 
Ruth Magee, Mary Powell,
Fern Boyd, Winnifred Rice, 
Gorda Lou Barnett, Mary Brown 
Johnie Rodgers and Bonnie Fa - 
bum.

■

SHERRY ODELL CALCOTE

Many veterans with chronic, 
long-term kidney conditions 
will be provided home dialysis 
(artificial kidney) units during 
the next two years.

Calcote - Martin 
Plan May Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Calcote 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sherry Odell, to Bar
ry Michael Martin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy John Martin of 
Denison.

Sherry is a 1970 graduate of 
McLean High School and is a t
tending Clarendon Junior C ol
lege, He Is attending South 
Eastern College at Durant, Okla

A May 19th wedding lias been 
planned.

FOOD PROTEIN RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Texas A AM University Is es
tablishing an international pro
tein research organization in its 
expanding program to develop 
better and cheaper human food 
and feeds, to be known as the 
Food Protein Research and De
velopment Center.

Tips On
Caring For Suede

Now's the time of year to 
think about cleaning your suede 
clothing, reminds Finnic Eat
on, Extension clothing special
ist at Texas A AM University.

Suede Is genuine leather, 
turned inside out and buffed to 
a soft, velvety nap. It is a stur
dy fabric, yet certain groom
ing techniques are required to 
keep suede looking Its best.

Brushing will remove most 
stains from suede and will keep 
dust from settling in the nap. 
But if brushing doesn't do the 
job, then a soft gum eraser, 
emery Ixerd or cnalk cleaner 
will, chalk  cleaners (in stick 
of aerosol can) also can be 
purchased in household or no
tions departments.

Suede li waterproof, howev
er, if it gets wet ot rain-spott
ed. dry away from heat. After 
it is dry, brush with a terry

towel to restore its original 
appearance. Brush the nap in
one direction.

Most wrinkles in suede will 
lung out overnight. If wrinkles 
persist, press with sn iron at 
the "tayon ' setting. Use heav- 
y wrapping paper at a press 
cloth and press on the right 
tide of the garment. Press 
with a light, quick hand.

If further cleaning is n ec
essary, have it done by a pro
fessional dry cleaner. He may 
not do the work himself if he 
it not equipped to process lea 
ther clothing, but he will know

fllllllllllllllllltllllHIINNINMtNmt

how to have a specialist do u 
for you at no more cost than 
you would ha veto pay bv j«. 
ing direct. y

Be sure that your suede irJ  
cle* don't get too dirty, st».J 
and soil can become embeddJ 
in the skint, making them i®!] 
possible to get out.

When storing suede garment 
for an extended period, hanv 
the garments in a well venal*! 
ted closet. Covet with a cl. 
not a plastic bag to keep dun? 
free. Air Is good for suede, 
like a ll leather, it "breath«».1

timimiiiiiiiii

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S i CARL'S BARBER SHI
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
nutiiH m iiiiiH iiniiiit imitili

Mr. and Mts. H.E. Winegeart 
of McLean, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage ot tlieir daughter. Angela 
Marie, to Thomas Ray Kestersou 
son of Mr. and Mts. A .G . Kest- 
erson, also of McLean.

Angela is a senior of McLean 
High School. She is a member 
i f  the FBLA. FHA and The Or
der of Rainbow for Girls Assem- 
#96 ot Pampa.

Kestersou is a 1969 graduate 
of McLean High School and a t 
tended West Texas Su te  Univ
ersity. He is presently employ
ed at Marie Foundation* in Pam- 
P*.

A June 4 wedding Is planned.

Spent
$450 Million To Be 

In Texas 
During 1971

Southwestern Bell will spend 
a record $460 million in Texas 
during 1971 to keep ahead of 
demand for telephone service.

The company 's expansion 
program, despite a general eco 
nomic slowdown last year, is 
$66 million more than the am - 
ount spent for new plant and 
equipment in 1970 according 
to H .D. Schodde. the com 
pany's vice president for Texas.

Schodde said the company s 
1970 Texas operations showed 
continued growth, which he 
termcd"vcry good", although 
the rate of that growth slipped 
somewhat from 1969 opera
tion«.

He pointed out that the com - 
peny added nearly 300,000 
phones to its network In Texas 
during 1970, bringing the total 
of Southwestern Beil phones us 
service in the state no more 
than & m illion. He said anoth
er 300,000 are expected to be 
added during 1971.

Schodde also noted that cus
tomers in Texas used their 
phones more In 1970 than ev • 
er before. As an example, he 
pointed out that the number of 
completed long distance call* 
on the average business day 
increased by nearly 7 6 ,0 0 0 ,to 
a total of more chan 960, 000 in 
the state.

Southwestern Bell remained 
one of the state's largest em 
ployers, recording a net gam 
of 2 ,000  employees during 
1970, which brought the co m 
pany s Texas work force to Just 
under 36 .000 . Payroll to 
these employees jumped near
ly $40 million to about $273 
million annually.

"Considering the general 
economic conditions dial pre
vailed in 1970, we fell that 
our growth during the year, 
while less than in 1969, was 
very good, " Schodde said.

By the end of 1971, Schodde 
noted, Southwestern Bril will 
complete a three-year period 
in which it will have spent ov • 
er a billion dollars for contruc 
tion in Texas.

This money has been used 
to provide service to new cus
tomers, to Introduce new ser
vices, and to maintain and 
improve the quality of exist
ing service, " he » id .

The red maple is the most 
abundant maple in Texas.

SMITH'S
T A X  S ER V IC E

WILL DO TAX RETURNS 
ON WEEKENDS

205 W. Railroad
West of Charles Texaco.

Office Hours: Sat. 8 til 6 
Sun. 1 til 5 

McLEAN. TEXAS

Off. M A R IO N  N  R O M ITO  

OTTOMCTRtST

Pompo, Texas

112 W  Kmgsmill 

Telephone M O  4-3333

LOW PRICED
GOLD
M ED A L FLOUi
LB S .

m ë

K IN G  S I Z E

TIDE < r
I V  «• I l/W TISSUE

G IA N T  S IZ E

IVORYb9(
LA U N D R Y S IZ E

BOLD  75*

Coca-Cola

r fA U w o O p

SU8AR
NORTHERN 

B IG  R O LL

10 LB . BAG

FOR

H A ZLEW 0 0 D

G A LLO N

BORDEN ROUND C ARTON H A L f G A LLO N

Puckett's Food Store
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 15<
When you buy a 
l  pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffee

with coupon
Cs»n valus 1/Mc limn on* par custom«'

T
coupow ïxpiws 4-8-711

OR

Dr. Pepper I o r e o  c o o k ie s
BLACKEYE PEAS 
SYRUP

15 0 Z .  
P K G .

G R IF F IN  
2 FOR

4 5 «

25 «

Puckett's Food Store¡¡¡¡j(^
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 20*
When you buy a 
2 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffee

^  1  ̂  ̂  with coupon
C m *  v«iue 1/t0c Limit on« p«r customer

CO U PO N  E X P IR E S  4 -

28 0 Z .

BOTTLES CRACKERS
AR M O U R  BARBEQ U E

G R IF F IN S  W AFFLE
Q U AR T

S U N S H IN E
1 LB . P K G .

W ITHOUT
C O U P O N

BACON
S M O K E-R IT E

2 LB .
PKG.

VIENNA SAIXSA6E3 8 9 (
S U N X IS T  C H U N K  OR CARI

TUNA
KR AFT

i o *  YELYEETAOtiv CU0AHY
WEINERS

S U N X IS T  C H U N K  OR C A R N A T IO N

6 1/2 0 Z .  CAN

KR AFT

Puckett's Food Store
th is co u po n  is

WORTH 301
When you buy a 
7 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Co*fee

$ 2 2 9 with coupon
Cs»*i valus 1/IOc Limit on« psr custom«'

CO UPO N  E « P iR f  S 4-16-71

W ITHOUT
C O U P O N

r
2 LB . 
LO A F

12 0 Z . 
P K G .

Wl AM YOUR 
TOP STAMP

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, March 26, 2 7 ,1 9 7 1

KR AFT S LIC ED  A M ER IC A N

CHEESE 12 0 Z .  P K G .

• 7 »  ;

. 1 t


